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ION AS YET

Every Member 
o Go on Record 
the Issue ils

e 26—Braving the bit- 
of h's native .province 

v practical certainty of 
le returns to his con- 
)orchester for re-eleC- 
!it Sevigny, Minister of. 
ie. in the Commons 
e whole-hearted sup- 
bert Borden’s Compul- 
ill. The fact that Mr. 
the first French-Canà- 
of the House to say 
T of conscription, made 
noteworthy one, and 

followed with close at- 
th sides of the House, 
lid not mince words in 
the situation in Que- 
)t attempt, as his com- 
lone earlier in the de- , 
> excuses for Quebec’s 
ures. He took the re- , 

and ,

!

■ns as they are. 
ted that Quebec, under.
> of earnest patriotic 
arties, united in a com- 
counteract the insidi- 

i that were at work 
one vastly better.
7 revealed his point of 
when he answered the 
te of his compàtriots 
im to resign. If he and 
Col. Blondin, left the 

aid. Sir Robert would • 
native but to turn to 
sh-speaking origin, and 
result would be a union • 
ih-speaking people of • 
and the isolation upon 
; of a French-Canadian 
ras against that calam- 
as striving, confident as 
the French-Canadian 
they understood *the • 

ild loyally give thetr, 
e cause of civilization.
11 To Speak
ne 26 —All hope that at
be reached this week on 
: Service measure has (

J

b$d. It appears as 
[hiember wishes to place 
[cord on this issue, and 
eches is the limit of the 

Some believe that it 
ssible to secure a divis- 
t week. This means that 
middle of July before 

s the Commons, as the 
age will require at least

ville intiamted that 
contemplates 

k Deputy Speakership. 
t says that he made his 
p clear to his constitu- 
t he is heartily in sup- 
war and Canada's parti- 
en the time comes he 
p parliament his views 
|e in accordance with.
It is probable that he 

r the referendum and1 
pr the bill. ■ 
rman, Welland, intimat- 
1 conscriptionists that 
pt In accord With the’ 

their party. He is the 
pr of Sir Wilfrid to 
on the conscription fac- 

py have "sola’ted them- 
[their party. If other, 
perals pursue this course 
ponscripttonists will be 
riven from their present' 
Mr. German was associ- 

lir Clifford Sifton and, 
k ip the bolt from the' 
tr in 1911 on reciprocity.’ 
p Clearly Defined 
rlption issue has now be- 
F defined. It is the refer- 
supporters of the reter- 
are classed as anti-con- 
no matter what their 

votes may be, as the 
I the referendum means 
i conscription. There are 
k 'Liberals who.'will sup- 
rerendum and then the 
in g of theiblH, but both 
e and Liberal conscrip- 
se to accept, these' as sup- 
ompulsrry service. Prac- 
le supporters of Sir Wil- 
I against conscription 
[ to an extension of the -J 
filament. Hon. William ..1 
dared last - n'gbt that he j 
again support: an exten- ' J 
s faction far out-number j " 

conscriptionists, ; their j. 
kes an election seem in-. '

or

.

» 4
pth anniversary ,of the- 
m| of the provinces of / , 

Be celebrated with great -, 
and patriotism on the 

p this year, at North Van

té' quantities of opium 
fcéreted in Nortfi'Vancou- 
pelief of the police. It is 
k several weeks ago 50 
Irug were taken across the

es for metals due to the 
hatised the reopening of 
cted and unprofitable min- 
uced a general demand for 
int transportation in this 
Vancouver.
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Russian Government Launching New Reforms
.41; &

V i34»

British Reprisals For Huti Air Raids Take 
Form of Aerial Bombardment of Teuton Lines

Report of Commission on Mësopotamian 
Expedition Exonerates all Now in Charge

>
■

I
—*«==

Workmen and Soldiers Call Anew For Peace :

*
/

^GERMA^^ALONEl^^^S^t,
Cnnaress of Workmen’s Massacring of Women qnd Children in Atonementl All Regardless of Sect or

® For Teuton Raids Repulsive to British Nation; Religion—Protection o f
Allied Airmen Wreak Vengeance on Huns ] Childrenand Soldier's Delegates 

Urge Peace Conference
■■■ x

I
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Lord Derby said the country would associate itself with the suggestion that we should ndt trvto

given the military authorities *n absolutely free hand in the use of their aircraft in order to s*?*® ** 
best military results. ■ Everything possible was being done at present to secure the defence of the country 
by the means of anti-aircraft. There was the closest possible co-operation with the army. _

Dealing with the situation of giving warning of air raids Lord Derby stated that the naval and mili
tary authorities unanimously -giving warning might do more harm than good.

By Courier Leased Wire
Petrpgrad, June 27—The Ministry of the , 

j Interior has submitted to the provisional gov
ernment a bill establishing Freedom of Con
science, in which it is proclaimed that posses
sion of civil and political rights no longer de
pends on religion. For a change of religion of- » 
ficial permission will not be needed.

Up to nine years ago a child’s religion is 
determined by its parents, if there is disagree
ment, the child takes its mother. Over nine 
years of age, the religion cannot be changed 
without the consent of the child itself. Eleven 
years, religion can be changed without the par
ents’ or guardians’ consent. ___

Another important reform policy for courts 
I of administration for the protection of children 
1 against illegalities of officials of the Central 

1 government or of local self-governing bodies. 
Every county will have at least one court of ad
ministration, to which the Central government 

■t| can appear against illegal actions of self-gov- 
l erning bodies ; self-governing bodies can appeal

fromillegalities of the central government, and 
private citizens can appeal against either. 

v ’ The minister of public instructidn has sub-
>v ^>7 . mitted a bill proclaiming complete freedom of

jpt* teaching. Heretofore the ministry determined
TommV~”Put your hands up. man*“l don't went to have to dig the grave of a chap your size.” — who COÜld and Who COUld not teach in private

/ families/ Henceforth families may choose 
their own teachers. In view of the lack of tea-

MESOPOTAMIAN EXPEDITION IS IN .
MORE CAPABLTHANDS NOW

---------------1-------------------- -- I are not in the fighting units. ,
in Various Lights, Kitchener, Asquith

By Courier Leased Wire -
Petroerad, June 27.—Resolutions deprecat

ing the attempted demonstrations of Friday 
and Saturday in.Petrograd on the part of the 
Maximalists have been adopted by the All-Rus
sia Congress of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ dele
gates. The resolutions declare that such de
monstrations are fatal to the objects of the re
volution and that no such manifestations 
should be undertaken without the sanction of 
the workmen’s and soldiers’ delegates.

The resolutions reiterate tl}e urgency of an 
appeal to the démocraties of all nations to in
fluence their governments to adopt peace for
mulas based on no annexations or indemnities 
and to contribute in every way possible to the 
convocation of an international congress of 
Socialists with a view to the restoration of the 
Int^Nktfonal Solidarity of Workers and the; 
elaboration of definitive conditions of peace 
and of measures to permit of therp being put
into practice. . „ ..

The attention of the democracies of all 
the belligerent powers is drawn by the resolu
tion to the lack of energy Shown in these pro
tests against recent items of their government 
regarding their usurpatory war aims, which it 
is asserted place the Russian- revolution in an 
extremely difficult position and, hampers an 

* internal union of workers.
With a view to a solution of these problems 

the congress in the resolutions urges the abso
lute necessity of sending immediately deputa
tions to allied and neutral countries and invit
ing to Russia Socialist delegations from tfiese 
countries. The congress protests against the 
difficulties which Imperialist governments 
have placed in the way of sending such dele
gates- _________ _
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A FEARFUL POSSIBILITY
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Report of Investigating Commission Viewed _
• and Others-Being Held Responsible; No One Now Associated With Force

Is Blamed

Germany and Holland.
London, June 27.—A despatqh 

from Amsterdam says that several 
Dutch newspapers approve the agree
ment between the Dutch and Gep- 

governments with regard to. tqe
" A;

were torpedoed off the English coast
Holland is to pay -

BULGARIA 
AND U.S.MAY 

RRFAK SOONBy Cou"” ,^*27—An Associated Press Cable from London this morning says: . I ______

the press today^aa^lre^d^TsènMtiom11 EtiSs*c onta^bhtér^eprotîhe^Tpersons‘contabiJd and de^ Germany Seeking to Induce
’SïrS',.5 Her A»y to Sever Rela- l _ tiens With Ü.S. .

day expressed the conviction the government’s decision to publish the report and t ell the country the trut • rev,rses nn the western

al, O,. entrwice the 5, üSÆS ïoW'iS,
States in the war with nnshake- ^‘'ass^ted with die Mesopotamian forcé, that th e blunders have been retrieved and to that extent they

I able determination to defeat Get- jess tragic than the irrevocable collapse of the general -expedition.
forée]* tlir^C contribute - The Report comings revealed reflect di/credit no dlfflculty ^ anadvance on Bag-

to the realization of the goal London jUne 27.—T/e most jupon the organizing aptitude of all. dad, but only in ho g ■
■ .. „ . , L-onaon, ou „ concerned and apportions the chief The report largely attributes thesought by all Entente allies. He scathlng and outspoken official re-'responsibility on Gen. Nixon, the j shortcomings to the policy of indis- 

rejoiced that Japan and the Uni- port of the investigation of any former commander of the British1 criminate retrenchment pursue^ for
ted States are now closely colla. mimory operations since the war be- forces in Meso$)otainia, and upon the some years before the war by the
berating against common enem- excluding the report viceroy of India, Lord Hardinge, Indian Government, under instanc
ies. Their cordial relations have gan, not even excluding me reporL ^ ^ commander-in-chief in In- tions from the home government,
an increasing tendency fui'ther on the ill-fated Dardanelles e p d;a> gJr Gen. Beauchamp Duff. For ..the iamentable breakdown”
to become cemented in mutual^ tion. wps made public in a blue book , Many Censuned of the technical services, the respon-

liar arsss

SPEND DOMINION DAY IN BRANTFORD

/' man
seven Dutch MerchantmenAMERICA AND 

JAPAN FACE 
COMMON FOE

The resolutions say that toe con
gress consider it indispensable that 
the provisional government for them 
will take every measure to accelerate 
the revisioh of treaties with allied 
governments with a view to categori
cal denunciation of any usurpation 
policy and putting into practice the 
Foreignpolicy outlined by the demo
cracy. They call for the speedy over
hauling and democratization of the 
personnel of the MinistajL of Foreign 
affairs and the diplomatic body.

last February.
Germany a sum equal to the total 
amount paid for insurance on the 
merchantmen while Germany under
takes to replace the lost vessels by 
the cession of a number of German 
ships now in the Dutch East Indies.

The Telegraaf. - describes the 
agreement as a pleasant surpriée 
and the last success for Dutch 
diplomacy since the beginning of the 
war. The Handelsbladt admits that 
the entente has a right to oppose the 
agreement as during- the war en
emy ships may not be transferred to 
a neutral nation. If the allies, says > 

wish to be unpleasant

STRONG PRESSURE
Dy Courier Leased Wire.

Copenhagen, June 27—Ger
many is bringing strong pres
sure on Bulgaria to induce that 
country to break off relations 
with the United States, accord- 
ing to information received 
here. The population is mnch 
against this being done.

The fear is expressed, how- 
that Premier Radislavoff 

may have been compelled to 
purchase concessions, for which, 
he went to Berlin, by a sacri
fice of American relations as
pwhy3wtb ARE FIGHTING 

Paris, June 27—General Pe- 
itain, the French commander- 
in-chief, has written a series of 

f articles entitled “Why We Are 
Fighting,” the first of which 
appears to-day in the army 
bulletin. The general tells In 
clear and simple terrils the ob- 
jects of the war and why a pre
mature peace must not be con
cluded. He then goes on to 
•show at some length why and 
how Germany brought on the 
war, tracing the events of the 
summer of 1914.

♦
JUST ARRIVED, a lot of new 

White Slippers and Pumps for lad
ies. Coles’ Shoe Co.; 122 Colborne

the paper, „
they will argue that the transfer of 
insurance money- resembles a pur-
chawL^a . ...HB
has reason tp believe B
tente. powers will not oppose ,116 

Question of Ukraine.'
Petrograd, June 27.—The declare- "... 

tion of the Ukraine National As- ■•Ai 
sembly claiming autonomy for U.k- s ù 
raine without separation from tttrjpLj 
rest of Russia, has been communies-, . A 
ted to the Ukraine military congress.' ’ -Workmens’ and Soldiers' De-^i . .1

a delegation to ^••‘. -■

Street.
♦jWeather Bulletin

________________  Toronto, June 27
-The shallow low 

was pressure area was
arc a Sort or 1 jn Northern On- 

• war uons>.- Buij tario • yesterday. 
Nota ueEfvry 1 has now passed to 

the lower Si. Law- 
rence and the 
barometer is now 
rising over the 
great lakes. The 
weather Is fairly 
warm throughout 
the Dominion. 

Showers
storms have been 
almost générai in 
Ontario and Que
bec. «n-

The Handelsbladt, however.
thiF the Bn-ever,

i

y ,i
The

jiuties will send 
Sweden, France and England to pro-' 
pare for the concentration of an In- - 
ternational conference on the basis 
of the program adopted by the exe
cutive. - -> H

w
similar unfitness for the high admin
istrative office he held." ■

and

aZimniieM
Decorate for Domlnton Day. Big 

bargains In flags at Market Street 
Book Store, 72 Market Street.

Forecasts.
Fresh west and north west winds,

Thurs-fair and moderately warm, 
day, easterly winds, fair and warm 
at first, showers before nlht. ■
PLAN TO
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